
COUNCIL ORDERS GET TOUGH POLICY 
ON FRINGE AREA ROAD BARRICADES

WEATHER
Low clouds are expected 

this morning by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau but they 
should be followed by most 
ly sunny skies with some 
high cloudiness this after 
noon and little change In 
temperature, with a h i g h 
near 78.
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.Suit Filed to
Great Lakes Begins Work 
On Open Pit Diatom Mine

Top soil and overburden are now being stripped from Great Lakes Carbon Corp.'s new Radar 
Hill diatomite deposit, it was reported yesterday by E. A. Harris, operations manager of the 
Dicallte Division, where the diatomite will be processed after removal from Its present site,

Original plans were to start the operation sooner, but additional timo was required for the 
necessary planning and engineering, Harris said.

An exploratory survey was 
made of the deposit site of ap- 

1 proximately 16S acres so that, 
operation of the borrow pit could 
be planned in a way that, 
would not disturb the commun 
ity the manager said. All op 
erations, he continued, will be 
according to the conditions of 
the- permit, and actual opera 
tion will be limited V an -sraa 
of only six acres exposed at 
any one time.

Installation ot Ucllltlw «nd 
equipment has been going on 
quietly for some months and i« 
now complete, Harris said.

Itonel Surfaced 
private road leading to the 

deposit site was graded and sur 
faced to prevent dust being rais 
ed by passing vehicles. On this 
road, next to the building stone 
plant and the old radar station, 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp. in 
stalled a weighing and cleaning 
station for loaded trucks, Includ 
ing a 100,000-gallon water stor 
age tank.

The water syst3m to supply 
the operation is in Itself a con 
siderable project.

Over a mile of pipe was laid, 
leading to the storage tank anil 
on past this to the deposit Kite. 
Fiequent sprinkling with water 
ovcr the working area of tl.it 
deposit will be carried on. Af 
ter leaving the deposit, a truck 
loaded with diatomite will stop 
at the "truck shower" station 
where by means of an Ingenious 
automatic spray all diatonula 
will be washed from the budy 
 nd running gear. Top of the 
ruck will be tightly closed will

A QUEEN'S DRKAM . , . Actor .lack balance shows Slilrlee 
Gamer, "Miss Turnutca" runner up, w>t of "The Silver 
ChaUoe," now being filmed at Warner Bros, Bliss Garner 
I* making «orwn tents for ttut studio.

Highway Patrol to Check 
'Slow Poke 1 Drivers, Too

x II

«xThe familiar black and white 
jltomobllei of the California 

J-f/ghway Patrol will be In evi 
dence more than ever over the 
coming Labor Day holiday, ac 
cording to B. B. Caldwell, High 
way Patrol Commissioner, who 
emphasized that orders to pa 
trolmen deal particularly with 
control of those who drive toe 
fast, too slow or who d r i v f 
while under the Inlluencu of al 
cohol.

Every piece of equipment and 
 very available officer will be 
on the road," Caldwell said. "We 
know from experience there will 
be heavy traffic as people take 
their last vacation trips and w 
will be prepared for them.

"Our advice Is for motorists
to plan their trips carefully si
they will not bu forced to drlv
too long or too fast. In either

. case it could load to trouble."
CitldWfll pointed to the dan- 

geiu surrounding "slow p o k u" 
drivers who cause traffic delays 
and Incite other driver* to com 
mit unsafe acts,

"We are watching for every 
»Vh Blow driver to see that he 

4 0t* not impede traffic," Cald- 
'iell said. "If a driver wishes

i drive slower than the other 
ruffle then he must keep to 

iho right a* far an possible. 
'HUN Is not an Invitation to oth 
ers to speed but is u inovenu'iit 
la provide for fair and efficient 
un« ol the highway*."

City Adopts New 
Tax Ordinance

•din
Torranc 
adopted

vhlch rais
3!

by the City Council
this week. The 1954-BB tax rate
will be $1.10 as 
$J.16ft last year.

compared to

The boost is to be used to 
return bonds for tho fire ele 
partnjent and recreation depart' 
mcnt Improvements voted by 
Torranco voters last spring. The 
city was able to expand 1 1 s

 rvlces without adding to the 
lax rolls because ol tho huge 
Jump In assessed valuations, City 
Manager George Stevens said.

The tax revenue will bo dl 
idi'd as follows: general funel, 

[1; retirement, 10.B cents; and 
library fund, 5 cents.

Thieves Get $1300 
Worth of Valuables

Articles valued al $1300 were 
itolen from his car Sunday while 

he was swimming at TotTan?c 
Beach, Dr. K. M. Marshall of San

Police
rt'porled to Torrunc

 Among the Itema stolon were a 
wallet containing $128, u $1(100 
diamond ring and a $200 worn 
tm'* wrist watclu

canvas
Tank Installed 

The large storage tank was 
nstalled so that wate

ing directly from the publi 
supply mains. Tills is to pro- 

rat lowered pressure for h 
 pply, Harris said. Storage in 
le water tank will b.! replen 
hod by night pumping. 
Planting of the trees and 

shrubs to screen the deposit site 
completed. The planting I 
band approximately 150 feet 

wide and completely surrounds 
e deposit site.

Facilities Complete
This installation of facilltie.-)

and equipment is unusually c
olete for an operation of t li i s
M'e. Harris declared,
"Using Ideas developed durinr,

he preliminary survey and
iineierlng work, we are going
further than originally planned,"

said. "We want to be A good
lelghbor besides meeting 'iWiga-
ions assume'd when our per-
nit was granted."

J\>»r I''iff
on IHspin if

Vllul stutlMlcs of the new 
*','H,7HI) model |,illil|HT III',.. 
Inn* dullvi'ird Moneluy ut thei 
Turriuiru Hr« l»c|it, we-rei rei- 

loukiil yistiTelay hy Mr« t'hle'f 
.1. ,1. llcnniT.

The 10 IOIIK of pollxlwd fire 
fighting P(|iilpni.'ii( will e-urry 
VAOO feet of IIOUP, It* pnmpH 
will Mheieit feirlh vvufer u | the 
rule of I'.'50 ifiilliiiiM pu> mill- 
ule, mill u deck ium\v mount- 
ed iH'hlnd tin. culi cuu wild 
feirlh 1100 gulluiiN of wutor per 
minute.

OMCKATION DIA'I'OSIITIC . . . Alieivo Is low level airplane view eif the fin-at IJlkes C'arbon 
Corp. lUatomite dc|io.sll on lUdur Hill, where) stripping of top soil mid overburden prepara 
tory to remeivlng the dluloinlti- iH-gan this month, O()eratle)n started neur the clump of trens, 
which Is Bctuully higher than the hills In the background although the ungle of the photo 
graph makes It appear lower. Diutomite will be processed ut tho Ulcalite mill ncur Wulleriu.

csu>'« why it should nol 
quired to comply.

Deadline for 
Registration 
Set Tonight
Today Is the deadline to re 

Isler to vote in the special el' 
tlon on Oct. 19 for a now ci' 
center and swimming pool, City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett announced 
Monday.

Registration booths at the 
City Hall will be open until 0 
o'clock this evening, Bartlett 

id. They eipcn at 8 o'clock 
is nmrning to acce'pt registra 

tions.
Vbters may call the- City Hall 

1 find the address of the Kegls- 
trar of Voters located closest 
to their homes.

The special e'lecllon has been 
called to pass bonds which would 
pay for a new civic center 

imming pool. The'se proposals 
'rei de'leuted by a narrow mar- 
i In lhe> spring.__ __

Crash Stops Traffic 
At 190th and Vermont

collision Involving four cars 
yesterday afternoon tied up traf-

In at 100th SI. and Vermont 
Ave., but no one was seriously
Hirt, 

Involved In the crash we're
>iivle>vu Moncrie'f, of Los An-
ifles, Douglas Aircraft workers 

Virginia. Brown, Arlcula and
ieurge* Walker, Klvrra, and Ar-
eiwlicud I'll rlt as employee;
aiiH'j HalljM|>p, ot Hawthorne,

A legal action seeking to set
ido action of the City Counol
id City Planning Commission

approving a variance) for o
ortuary at Engracla and Cra

vens has been filed In Suncrlor
Court, it was learned her* this

cek.
Mayor Nickolas O. Drale wa.*
 rved with notice of the suit
lis week, according to City

Attorney James M. Hall
In the action, fihed by Attor 

ney Jack Stearns of Manhattan 
Beach, the; city' is directed t 

omply with Ordinance 612 or t 
f'hov 
be i

hearing dut 
ter h»» Daen set.

Hearings 
Approval of the application of 

Henry Halverson for a varianci 
o permit construction of a mor 
tiary on tho southwest cornel 
it the Cravens-Engracia inter- 
lection was granted recently fol' 
owing a drawn-out series of 
icariiiRs and delays to the con- 
vovei'slal subject.
Attorney Stearns, who rcnre- 

iented Harry Massio and Earl 
Miller at that time, protested 
he variance under provisions of 

Ordinance 612 by saying the 
ity had failed to establish le- 

| ownership of the property, 
hut the applicant had failed to 
stablish that there are spncliil 
onditions which apply to the 
iroperty, that the Planning Com- 
mission had failed to find that 
he variance was necessary to 
irotect a valuable property, that 
c had not been shown that the 
ariance would not damage ad- 
oinlng property, that thet ap- 
lication for variance, does not 
et forth in detail facts which 
'ould justify granting of such 
ariance, and that no evidence 
ad been offered to show that 
he applicant could proceed with 

proposed construction if the 
ariance was granted. 
Stearns said earlier that any 

appeal from the Council's ap 
proval of the variance would be 
based on these objections.

Vandals Show Culture
A pair of young vandals 

iliowed that they have culture in 
their souls when they broke In 
to the Fern Ave. School Friday.

The youths brewed themselves 
a pot of lea and ate Graham 
crackers in the basement after 
using and carefully replacing an 
adding machine upstairs, police

Kl.l'MO.N

cicn or Imiiilgmtlnn 
Mrs. Thulium Alien, 
liemcr'u kluimlure IN 
which uuiild clear 
Ommlu.

elher hffoiv III.' liilrlcu- 
uti'd Ihi'iii ur.) Mr. and 
i Avu. I'r.-sldcnt Kltcu- 
jM-elnl CuiiKicM.letiml hill 
IN. All, n\ return fninl

Council
Orders 
Protest

Cities on the fringe of Tor- 
nee who insist on barricading 

streets to Insure excluslveness 
« labeled foolish this week 

by Councilman Willys C, Blount, 
whose motion to send off a cou 
ple of letter* on the subject re 
ceived unanimous approval of 
the Council.

The "Iron ourtatn" routine fol- 
owed diligently by the City 9t 
Palos Verdca was brought up 
gain this week by Felix H. 

McGlnnls, attorney for the El- 
llnwood Corp, who protested the 
losing of five streets which 
vould connect op with BJllln- 
vond development south of Pt> 
ifio Coast Hwy. Streets oloied 

last fall by Palos Verdes In 
cluded Via Coluna, Via Las Ve- 
gas, Via Ardllla, Via Cordellna. 

nd Via Mirakmte. The olty 
abandoned ci portion of the 
streets to preclude any Tor- 
ranee traffic from entering Pa 
los Vcrdes.'

"We've saved their hide* ttv- 
eral times," Councilman Blount 
said Tuesday. He explained that 
the Torrance Fire Department 
had made several trips Into the 
area to assist In fighting threat 
ening fires and that sometimes 
the entry to Palos Verdes wa» 

 le difficult by trafflo on the 
or two roads which are open 

Into the area.
•1 know how we rould «olve 

this thing real quick," Blount 
said. "We could barricade Palos 
Verdes Blvd., Hawthorne Ave. 
and Crerishaw and make the Pa 
los. Verdes residents go through 
San Pedro to get out of there. 
That would only takn shout 4R 
hours," he added.

At, the same time Blount mov 
ed to send a letter to Palos Vcr- 
dcs asking them to cooperate 
with Torrnnce in opening some 
of tho streets; he suggested 
ihat a similar letter be sent 
o Redondo protesting their bar-
 icade 

Verde 
dary
county's ma 

The lette 
manlmous

ituck up across Palos 
Blvd., which is a eccon- 

major highway In the
ster plan of streets, 

were ordered by 
e of the Council.

"Torrance Meets School 
Needs," an article authored by 
R. I. Plomert Jr., past president

f the local Chamber of Com- 
nerce and manager of General 

Petroleum Corp.'s property t*x 
department, appear! In thi» 
month's issue of The Tax Digest,

ibllshed by the California Tax 
payer's Assn., Inc.

Major portion of the article 
leaks with I-lie building and 
'inance program within the Tor- 
ranee School DisUict, showing 
low education and industry plan 
:ogother. The planning policy of 
he Board of Education for con 
struction of new school build 
Ings Is outlined In full.

Also spotlighted are the esUfc 
ilshment of the Torrance School 
System, formation of the Tor- 
:-ance Educational Advisory Com- 
ultce, and the tremendous pop- 
ilation growth necessitating the 
vast school building program to 
keep up with th« increase In 
school attendance.

CHACE CALLS HIGHWAY 
ALLOCATIONS 'UNFAIR'

The $278,01)9 allocated by the Federal government for use 
on secondary highways In Los Angeles County in 1064 is "a 
very unfair return from the tremendous Federal gas tax 
paid by County citl«mu," Supervisor Burton W. Phace snld 
Tuesday.

The HUpurvlsor pointed out that Leu Angele* County has tim 
largest motor vehicle registration of any county In the United 
States and lust ycur paid about .11 million dollars in Kedejrul 
gus taxes. "Yd, htv,HIM' of an archaic formula drawn up '" 
1IHU, the cuunt,y UTI-IVTM 1'ur Nccondary highway sytitem a iiiurn 
pittance in proportion to what Is paid," Churn said.
Originally drawn up to take earn of mall deliveries and farm 

tivniiirket roads In 'rural areas,, the formula for distribution 
of Federal funds for secondary highway systems In counties 
has not been revised to care for the problem of the tremend- 
IIUK inLanixiilIon o/ county arena In metropolitan sectors such 
as Loa Angclcu, tho supervisor said.

Cliacei said .it felt that thv Board of Supervisor* should urge 
the California delegation In Congress to take positive action 
at the ni'Xt session of Congress to seek a fair and more real- 
iMlii: dlHtributlon of Federal funds for secondary highway 
sytitvnii In ouuuty aiuan.


